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CECESSIOH.

For several weeks the extremists of
the Cotton and Sugar States have been
blowing most vociferously about ceces-io- n.

Keitt, in his sensation stylo, is
going tothrow his arms Samson like
-- around the pillars of the Constitution,
and break up the Union by hulling the
towering structure of this great confed-e'rsc- y

into a massive pile of ruins. Gov-

ernor Gist, of South Carolina, will.next
tiling you know, forbid Uncle Sam the
privilege of carrying the mails for
hit constituents notwithstanding the
Northern Slates pay the expenses there-
of and then will follow a decree that
any man who, within the State lines,
avows himself auti-sl- a very iu lias senti-

ments, or circulates or conceals incen-
diary publications Harper's Magazine,
for 'ins'tance shall be laid acioss the
chopping block, from which slinll roll
his severed head, gushing with a trai-

tor's gore.
Hammond, and Chestnut, and Yan-

cey, and Toombs, and Jeff. Davis are
overflowing with disunion gass, and
endeavoring in their hot anger, to incite
tho fire-eater- s of their several States to
daring deeds of "blood aud thunder."

Seriously, what has produced all this
aiadness? we say madness, because
wc know no milder name for it? Sim-

ply beeae the people of the United
Stales, in a Constitutional and legitimate
manner, deemed it wise and expedient
toelyct Abraham Lincoln to the Presi- -

dency of the republic.

f Though much amusement has been
created on this subject, the present
aspect of affairs presents a broad field

for serious reflection; and, without as-

suming to speak for any party, we will

endeavor, calmly, candidly and inde-

pendently, to present a few thoughts
upon the subjeet before us.

First, have the Southern Suites suffi-

cient cause in the election of Mr. Lin-

coln, ,to, justify cectstdon ? - To answer
Ibis interrogatory intelligently, we sho'd
fiaaiinoj-carefull- y and 'without preju-
dice, the leading principles that will

probably govern the incoming adminis-

tration.
From the platform enunciating the

principles of the Republican party, we

learn thai the party soon to be in pow-

er are- - in favor of free homesteads for
white mecR railroad to the Pacific
Ocean, and a moderate protective tariff.
Is then anything in any of these things
that is not alike to the interests of the
Slave and.the Free State ? If there is
oar perceptive faculties are not accute
enoagh to discover wherein the one
section would be benefited to the injury
of the o:her. We have neither space
nor inclination to dilate upon these sub-

divisions separately, for each is a pro-
lific theme within itself; and we design
to be brief in our review of the subject.

Hut the subject in which the South
is most deeply interested i3 that of Slav yj

an institution peculiar to the South-
ern StaleV, and to maintain which they
propose to cecede. Now what are Mr.
Lincoln's views (aud his are the views
of the Republican Party) on this sub-

ject? Why; that neither the States
separately, or the Federal Government,
have a right to, nor shall interfere with
the institution of Slavery in any of the
Slates where it exists. That it is a
creature of positive enactment, and
cannot otherwise exist precisely the
doctrine of the Fathers of our Govern-me- nt

both North and South. The Re-

publicans- admit the right of any State
topass laws creating Slavery within the
Suite, and also deny the right of any
other States, or of Congress to abolish
it thoie. What then has South Caro-

lina, or Georgia, or Alabama, or any
Slate State Uffcar from Mr. Lincoln's
Administration ? Evidently nothing.

Bul, again, admitting the fact that
Mr. Lincoln and his party are opposed
to Use' extcusfon of Slavery into the
Territories aud in favor of making all
territories of the United States free, is
there ' "tlie ahadow of a preUxt in
thai doeirino for disolulion? We answer
vol Why? Let the preponderance of
population, of free,eebools, of collego.of
manufactories, in short, of wealth in
ihe Northern over the Southern States
aaswar the question ! Manifestly, the
Sbulhhas not sufficient, eansjt fnr nn-- -..w

28, I860.

j bind' the. whole-America-
n people in one

bond of brotherhood will be ruthlessly
severed. What, we-as- "again, would
tho South gain by the proposed pre-

cipitateI dissolution of the Uuion? cer--j
tuinly l oil.irg! Wiiat, then, would

t she lose? TheAmiv and Navv, and
their the Capitol and the
attending institutions at Washington;
the archives of tho nation and the ben- -

etits resulting fiom them; the cherish
ed reltcts of the nation's early glory;
in a word, she would lose

but her "niggers," and them she could
keep in the Union.

Think you.evcn if she ceccde peace-

ably, that it will cost her nothing to

found a new government? Are the
Cotton States ready to incur the ex-

pense of creating, arming and equip-in- g

a navy and nn army? Of assum-

ing to defray the enormous cost of a
national mail service? Of building a
Patent Office? (But that they won't
need!) Of erecting a National Capi-

tol, Custom Houses, and Fortresses for
the public defence? We think not;
and when the proper tiiiio comes, we

believe a concervative element will be

raised up in the midst of the States,

now agitating cecession that will bring
the hot-hes- back to thtir senses, and
coerce them to remain in the Union un-

til the infringement on their constitu-

tional rights is too intolerable to be lon-- g

r borne, and forbearance is worse than
revolution. That time, we think, will

never come!
If they will not stay, let them go. The

remaining Slate3 can do without then1.,

and will lose but little bv their goinir.

We can but believe tbil the course the
Gulf States are p:rsuing,is only hasten-

ing the aboliiou of Slavery twenty-fiv- o

years perhaps fifty years sooner than
il would occur in t,,e ordinary course
of events.

ITrMS OF NEWS.

The War Department has ordered
the headquarters of the First Cavahy
to be removed from St. Louis, Mo., to
Fort Wise, Knnsas; and Major Sedg-
wick has been assigned the command.

At the late term of the District Court,
held in Lawrence, two young men have
been indicted for kidit'.pping one a
brother of the notorious Jake Hurd. tho
other named Frank Baldwin and both
have been safely lodged in the new iron

jail in that city.

Two prisoners, awaitin their tiial
lor murder. cpU trat tJ tmtl'tn I

Wyandotte City on Suuday night.
A young Philadelphian, a Douglas

Democrat, who was employed as a
salesman by a businessman in the inte-

rior of Georgia, was recently dihen
out of that state with tin cats of tar and
feathers, eiraply, sis was avowed, be-

cause he was a Pdiladelphian. On the
same steamer arrived a genllenrm aud

lady driven from tho same slate by tho

same menaces. The gentlemen had
taken his wife south, by the advice of
her physician, for her health. They
were quietly stopping at a hotel, attend-

ing to their own business, when they
were directed to leave Ihe State.

Garibaldi and Victor Emanual enter-

ed Naples together; hen the former
resigned the Dictatorship, and Tor a
time has retired to private life.

The telegraph announces tint Hon.
W. R. B. Cobb, representative in Con

gress from the Huntsville District in

Alabama, is opposed to secession.

Gen. Millson, in Con-

gress from tho Norfolk District, is also
opposed to secession.

It is said that a majori'y of the pa-

pers published in Virginia do not con-

sider Lincoln's election sufficient cause
for a dissolution of the Union.

The Governor of Maryland has re-

fused to convene the Legislature of
that State.

The Raleigh (N. C.) Register dump-prove- s

of secession, and will contend
for the Constitution and the Union. It
says that not one in ten citizens aro in
favor of a dissolution for anv existing

ciuse.

HAYTI.

Thater t Eldridge. of Boston, have
in press a Guide to Haiti, by James
Redpath, published under the auspices
of President Geffrard, which will em-

brace a History of tint Country, its
Constitution unabridged, s on its
Natural Hittory, Mineral Wealth, Peo- -

ple.Resourccs. ReIigion,Revenue. Com-

merce, Laws, ibc. Also, all the Official

Documents in relation to tho great Em- -
. . , .... . .

wnicn is new auraci- -
8op . y. more, she. has nothing to lose igration ocneme,

. -
mg so much attention from our colored

bjif-moidgm- lbc Union! classes, everywhere. No book has
But what would sho .gam by eects- -

publisiIC(i on Hayti in the United. .

or
c?S!,f
the

eojldnUke theNayy ,, n0f
fof mQn tUn twclv.-jesrs-

.
A volurac

National Institutions at Washington. on jj lhorofore u madl ncocled al
Bunker Hill, Yorktown and Mt. Ver- - this limo Two eJit;ons of , llc Gu;de
non, sacred "mementoes of tho stern, wilI bo pilui9,ed. Price Fifty Cents
jmre MtriolisnTof onjcommon Fathers, for ,htt ..Emigrant's Edition." and One
irojjiH be'givep upf' and the ties that, Doj,lr for ti10 -- Geffrard Edition," in-a- s

sacre'I memeries of thr past, should ciucj;n;j posLie.
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GoDEr's Lady's Book. We have

received this justly celebrated magazine
for January tCGl, which is, ina super-

lative degiec, the most magnificent
number we have ever seen. For thirty-on- e

yearb this has been the standard

Lady's Magazine of Amesica.and every

year it grows better. The sixty-secon- d

and sixty-thir- d volumes will contain
12000 pages of reading matter, 24

pages of music, 12 colored steel fashion

plates, containing about 50 figures; 15

steel engravings (3 more than any oth

er magazine.) 1200 wood engravings.

and 7fi0 articles by the best authors of

America. In the January number is

commenced a new novelette, by Miss

Fasme Warner, entitled "Sunshine

and Shade," which will run nearly

though the year, and which promises to

be a story of thrilling interest. Terms,

one copy one year S3 ; two copies one

year 5; three copies SG; five copies,

and one to the getter up of the club,

10. Godey's Lilly's Book and Home

Magazine one year 83.50. Godey's

Lady's Book anil Harper's Magazine

both one vear 31.50. Address, L. A.

Godey, Philadelphia.
We will furnish Godey's Lady's Book

and the Independent one year for $4,
which will make 5'J cents 1js each than

the rcnulur iri:e. Will not some of

our friends give us their names on

these terms ?

W. C. Barnes' Select School.
We pitd thi school a short visit a day
or two since, and weie highly pleased
otll, ll.o At., n.rnat' SMl.inl

13 well attended, ns it should be, lor he
is fully competent as a teacher, and en- -

ergelic in the discharge of his duties.
mi 9 tmm

The TrroRRArmc Advertiser for

October is a beautiful number of this
quarterly serial. It is published by L.

Johnson tfc Co.,606 Sansom slreet.Phil-ndelphi- a,

at 25 cents a year.

23 We have heretofore neglected to

noiice the fact that W. P. Montgomery
has assumed the editorial chargt; of

the National Democrat at Lecompton.
The Democrat has already greatly im-

proved under his management, We

wish all hands concerned abumiaut
success. I

Hoot Legislature.

At the meeting last Friday night.
called for the purpose of organizing

'some kind of a debating society. C. U.

iiuLiiuiiult kvjt-.-iiv- U fe tiv Cliatr, flJ j
W. C. Barnes elected Secretary.

Several systems of oiganizition were

proposed and discussed, when on mo-

tion of Dr. E. B. Johnson, it w.is agreed
to oricauizu a Moot Litlature.

Members were pieient from a large
portion of the Representative Districts ef
the State.

Ou motion the House proceeded to
organize by the election of Officers,
which resulted as follows :

For Speaker, John W. Day; Clerk,
E. B. Johnson; Fir; As't Clerk, Jason
Finnicum; Second As't Clerk, William
II Turner; Scrgcnnt-nt-Arm- William
Cooper; Docket Clerk, Gideon Coldren;
Enrolling Clerk, C. B. McCIellan.

On motitiu a committee of thtec, con
sisting of E. J. Barnes, Henry Crabhs
and C. B. MoClellin, was appointed by
the Speaker to wait upon the Governor
aud infoim him of tho organization of
the IIuUjc, Hud their rnadiuess to rc- -

. . .
ceive any communication lie mav n
... ...l .
11' IJJ.1AU.

On motion the House adjourned un-

til Friday Nov. 30th, at 6.V o'clock P.
M. E.B.Johnson, CIcik.

f&mu tov&

Southern Kansas Affairs.

Kansas Cnr, Nov. 23.
Fort Scott nol harmed yet. Paris is

sacked. Green is spoiled killed.
Clover is iu town.

J. M. Hoffnagle.
The diijiatches below are from llio

regular lepoits to the Eastern papers
of the 22d.

Warsaw, Mq., Nov. 21.
A Messenger reached here to-da-

bringing the following dispatch, which
has been forwarded to the Administra-
tion at Washington:

Clistnn. Mo., Nov. 21.
The Abolitionists, with arms newly

imported from Boston or the East, un-

der command of Capt. Moatgomciy,
numbering from three to fire hundred,
nnd increasing in numbers, have attack-
ed Fortt Scott, Kansas, broken up the
court, compelling myself and all the of
ficers of tho United Slates District
Court to fly for our lives.

They lip.vc taken the (owns on tho
Missouri line, the Fort Scott Land Of-

fice, tc. They intend to invade Mis

souri.
Signed: J. Williams,
U. S. Judge Third Judicial District.
A military company will be organiz-

ed in this ciiy to aid in the
suppression of this outbreak.

Al a meeting of tho cjtizeus of Clin-

ton, Henry county Missouri, ,.it

was resolved to raise a "volunteer 00m-p3n- y

to defend their homes and if nec-essa- rj

the western border of tfieState,
and a committee was appointed to wait
on the Governorof Missouri, and lay
the facts before him and request a sup-

ply of arms.
The following letter has been ed

to.Gov. Stewart : s

Clinton, Mo Nov. 21, 1860.

Sir: I am here la inform the citi-

zens of this plnce'of the following fuels,
and I have been requested to present
them to you as Governor of the State :'

The abolitionists, under command of
Montgomery and Dr. Jennison, to the
number of from 330 to 590, armed
with Sharpu's rifles, dragoon sabres,
navy revolvers, and bowie knives, have
suddenly commenced a war of extreme
ferocity on tho law-abidin- g citizens of
Southern in the counties of
Linn and Bouibon, These arms arriv-

ed by the wagon load at or near Mound
City, about a mouth siuco, in boxes
marked as donations for Kansas suffer-

ers. They are all new.
Montgomery has been in Boston dur-

ing tho summer, aud returned with
plenty of money to enlist recruits.
Many of his men arc newly imported.
He has taken possession of Fort Scott
and other towns ou the border near the
Missouri line. He has murdered Mr.
Mooie.Ji grand juror, Mr. Harrison,
Mr. Samuel Scott, and Mr. Hinds, aud
obliged all the U. S. office! s, including
myself, to 11 v for our lives. His own

,"expressed design in a public speech, as
he said without cencealment, is to keep
possession of Fort Scott and other pla-

ces near the misouti line, to prevent a
Cro in tho tear, while do cleaned out
Sou th u est Missouri of slaves, So far
ho has carried out literally his declared

programniH.
The citizens of Missouri on the Osa"e

and Marrnaton rivers, in Bates and Ver-

non, arc flying from their homes into
the interior. He boabis that he has
money and arms to equip and sustain
one thousand meii. My Court was
broken up by thetu the United States
Court for tho Southern District and I
sutpect that they have seized, the re
cords, and also the records of ihe Land
Office, as h publicly declared he wauld
1I0 so.

Yours. Ac. J. Williams
not Miller fiom this tcmpor.irv suspen-- .

b. Linnet JuJge of the Hindi . ,. ... nlll, of tinsJj.,.i- - iratricv of K ini-- 1 erritory.

Sr. Louis, Nov. 23.
Gov. Stewart hns iisued orders to

Brigadier General Fiost, directing him
to organize liii command nnd hold him-

self iu readiness to he called into service
on the border to protect the citizens of
Missouri rgainst the depredation of
Montgomery nnd his outlaws.

Geir. llainey commanding tho mili-

tary depailmentof the West, leaves St.
Louis for Ft. Lsaveuwoilh this after-
noon on orders from the war depait-men- t

to assist in- - suppressing the dis-

orders in Southern Kansas.
Advices from Warsaw, Mo., state,

that Montgomery and his outlaws had
invaded Missouri and was 'encamped
near Taborville, in Vernon County.

It wis reported that they had binned
Ball's mill iu that county, but the lepoit
was not credited.

A meeting was held at Warsaw last
night al which Jud-j- Williams th icn- -

erauie Dist. Judire of Kansas made a
statement of the troubles. He doclued
that Montgomery had received large
supplies of munitions from New Enr-la-i-d

shipped out as prowsion for the
suUcicrs in Kansas. That he hr. been
preparing this raid for several months,
having visited Boston last summer to
soKcit nid for it, and that Thaddeus
Hyatt, somewhat distinguished of laie.
for his efforts to collect supplies for the
starving seiilera of the Territory, has
been acting iu concert with him. The
outlaws aio now well provided with
Sharp's rifles aud jimuniliun iu abund-
ance aud as they constitute a force sev
eral hundred strong, they aio a formid-
able body. The greatest excitement
prevails in the bonier counties of Mis-

souri from Ihe settled apprehension that
Montgomery has determit.ud to invade,
the S.ate. plunder the towns and vil-

lages, murder all who oppose hini,and
excite a servile insurrection.

Meetings ate being held to organize
military companies 10 repel the inva-

sion.
Gov. Stewart has, despatched a mes-

senger to the border to ascertain tho
true state of affairs.

The St. Louis Militart departed
on Suuday last; for the. border, to repsl
the supposed invasion. Tho expedi-
tion consisted of GdO men. divided as
follows 1st regiment, 325 to 350; en-

gineer corps 100; dragoon?, 75; but-

tery. 40. This forge militia forco was
called out by tho Governor, under the
supposition that Montgomery had en-
tered the State.and was endeavoring to
croite an insurrection. The Missouri
"Democrat" thinks the movement Was

hatv and uimccssarv. Lear. Timet.

The U. Sj Troops in Motion The
Shieli s Guards Ordered out. Yes
terday, about 1 o'clock, two companies
of mounted artillery, consisting of ICO

men, besides the officers, with two

cannons, fifteen train wagons, and the
necessary teamsters, wagon masteis,
fcc, passed through there, on their way
to tho "scat of war." They are to
incut the detachments from Riley and
Kearney, at Lawrence, whence they
will proceed immediately iu the direc-

tion of Fort Scolt. Gov. Medarv has
also left here, on his way to the, sceue
of the troubles. It is the intention to
arrest nil the men who were engaged
in the lynching of llines, Moore and
others, aud bring them to trial. A
messenger has been sent for Judge
Williams, nnd the term of Court for the
Fort Scott District nill be commenced
at once.

Yesterday, Capt. Dan. McCook, of
the Shields' Guards, received notice to
put his command in marching order,
He forthwith called a meeting of the
company, and it was unanimously re-

solved logo, in full force. Gen. Harney
thinks that the services of the Guards
will be required, and they will receive
instructions to move, ns boon as the
necessary arrangements can be made
with tho War Department, for equip-
ments, lations, &c. Capt. McCook

expects to bring into the field from 60
to 100 men.

Geii. Harney will loavo here to-da-

for Southern Kansas.

It has been deemed necessary to
bring this large force into requisition,
in older to restore peace in Southern
Kansas. We hope that all measures to
this end, will be dictated by calm and
prudent counsels. The people of that
section feel justly indignant at their
treatment, by the Federal Government,
and nothing should be done which will

unnecessarily increase that feeling. By

pursuing a proper course, all offenders
can be bicught to trial and justice,
without further violence and bloodshed.

Leav. Times.

Missouri Banks.

All the Missouri Banks have suspend'
ed specie payment. This has been
rendered necessary by the pressure to
which thev hnvc been subjected, in

'conc'auencr of the nanic that Dervades
' financial circles, ami the stoppage nt
some of th Southern Banks. Missouri

. currency has a sound basis, and will

cty wjl rt.CejVe it, ns formerly. --Ltuv
Times.

KANSAS AFFAIRS.

CONSERVATIVE ThKUNG IN THE
SHETII.

.tri;sv;r. or Tin: . c. uovtH.oK.

Washington, Nov. 2G.

There has been no ollici'il notifica-
tion concerning the ieprted resigna-
tion of Chief Justice Taney us far as can

bo learned. There is no such informa-
tion at the Attorney-General'- s office.

By a recent rntifiedirenty with the
Kansas Imlians.the intrusion upon their
lands have been adjusted. These In-dia-

are concentrated within defined
limits, outside of which whites nill be

undisturbed. A few iutiuders are still
on ihe 0age Reservation, but notice

has been served to them to remove
theicfrom. Intruders ou tho Cheiokee
Neutral Lands have been forced to va

cate them thiough iho integrity of the
Commissioner of Indian affaiis.

Both Chambers of Congreis arc now
iu readiness for members ; very few,
however, of whom have yet arrived in

Washington.
The old Senate Chamber the im-

provements having been completed
nill be occupied by tho Supiciuo Court
of tho United Stales nt its December
cession.

The Government, to-da- y, received a

dispatch from Minister Clay, stating he
had, pusuant 10 instructions, demanded
his passports and wns on his way home.

Shortly after this information to'ihe Ex
ecutive Committee, the Peruvian Min

ister to the United States was promptly
furaished with his passport, nnd thus
all diplomatic intcrcourso between the
two countries is terminated. The

of unadjusted claims in Peru on

seizure and confiscation of the vessels
Georgiana aud Lizzie Thompson, is

3150,000. Mr. Clay has been our Min-

ister to Peru for rc-trl- y fourteen yearn.
The Treasury report will bo a brief

business documont, merely rehearsing
the operations of the Treasurer for the
fiscal year, .without making any special
recommendation. The condition of its
finances will be its most interesting fea-

ture. Immediate relief for tho Trasury
upon the meeting of Congress will bo

Bicessary to savo tho depatment from
actual suspension- - The warehouse sys-
tem it found to he a great drawback on
the Trasury at a time like the present,
when laic quantities of merchandize
and payment of duties withheld. This
experience has salisGod even Mr. Cobb,
that it ought to be abolished.

V4 i 'J
.--" sLouisville, Nov. $7

ipfA cilixsns'aieetingw composed ef'all
parties, last night, passed minority res-

olutions deploring the election of a Pres-

ident upon sectional issues, and declar-

ing that Kentucky ha a common inter-

est with all slaveholding States; that
sho does not dispair of justice within the

I Union, as both Houses of Congress, will--

be opposed to the Executive; that Ken
tucky-- will insist upon the repeal of
Northern statutes nullifying the Fugi-Slav- e

Law, appealing-t- o "the Southern
States not to desert the common cause

I of the South within the Union, and re
solving that Kenlueky.will stand by the
Union till aggressions on Jier Constitu-

tional rights become more intolerable
than revolution.

Milledgeville, Ga , 26.
The Senate, Bank Bill passed the

House by 93 to 27. A veto is expect-
ed, but the bill will probably pass over
the veto.

Augusta, Ga., 26.
Hon. A. H. Stephens and Dr. Per-

kins have been unanimously chosen as
delegates to the State Convention from
Taliaferro County. Mr. Stephen mule
a charecleristis conversattve speech.

Baltimore, Nov. 26,
An sssociation, calling themselves

Southern Volunteers, displayed tho Pal-

metto flag from their plate of meeting
to-da-y. A largo crowd were attracted
by the novelty of the thing, and the
ag wns greeted with groans aud hiss-

es from the crowd, and with plaudits
from the volunteers. Capt, Jones, of
the bark Isabel, also displayed the Pal-

metto flag from the mast head of his
vessel this morning, when all the ships
in the vicinity immediately ran up the
stars aud stripes. -

Columbia, S. C, Nov. 21.
The Legislature has just read, for the

first timo.a bill to.arm the Suite, and to
raise 8400.000 for that purpose. Ten-

ders of aid from other States continue-t-o

come to the Governor, and so strong
nnd universal is the feeling that the mo-mi- nt

that the commaad shall have been
given 70,000 soldiers, within her own
boundaries, from mountains to sea, will

come forward to the defence of South
Carolina, nnd they all would sooner die
than see the Slate a subjugated province
and passively submit to ihe. continuance
of Northern encroachments on her right
The Governor will send in his message
at one o'clock He will rec-

ommend that the Legislrlure should, to
some extent, encourage aud foster di-

rect trade with Eurone and the conti- -

neat, b Hkmg upoa Itief part of ihe
losses which might flow from the esiah- -

iisumeni 01 uireci iratie, aim 10 tins euu
a proposition of some citizens of Charles-io- n

to establish a line of steamers be-

tween that port aud Liverpool is favor-

ably thought of.
In il.e event of traitors arrUingtn the

State after she shall have asserted her
soveieignty, it is probable henillad-vis- e

some legislation more particularly
defining treason to the State and set-

tling ihe punishment fur that offience.
It is beliuved that he will recomend that
a law be passed, punishing snmmarily
aad severely aud heavily, perhaps with
death, any person who circulates

documents, avows himself an
Abolishiouisi, or in any way endeavors
to incite laves to insurrestioa or
insubordination, aad that-Sout-

h Caro-

lina shall bind herself to take 950,000
worth of arms, annually, for five years,
from Major Riplov , iu accordance with
the proposition of that gentleman, and
that negotiations be entered into be-we- en

South Caroliua, Georgia and Al-

abama, to fix upon a site for an armo-
ry. He will probably recommend what
ho Legislature had already anticipated
him in thai is, to arm the Slate at the
earliest practicable period, so aa to pre-

pare for the first act ou the part of the
Federal Government.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 26.
A grand Mass meeting of all those

who are in favor of the Union, will bc
held at Fincastle on the second Monday
iu December.

It is announced that Mrs. Lincoln will
lake with her le tho White House her
sister, Mrs. Miriam Edtvardn.of Spring-
field, 111., said to be an educated and
accomplished lady, and a good looking
aiccs about eighteen years old.

Encounter with a Buffalo.
We learn that Mr. Dtake, residing

on the Mission Creek settlement,
Waubaunsee county, had a sinular ad-

venture aud narrow escape from death
a fsw week since, while hunting buffa-

lo. He was suddenly confronted by a
huge bull, and had barely lime to dis
charge a heavy pistol into him, and
spring to one side, to escape his horns.
Being wounded, the naimal was of
course furious, and charged with great
fierceness, though al random. Being
very quick and nthlelie, Mr. Drake
succeeded in jumping upon the animal's
back, ns the best way to avoid the
thrusts of his horns. Here he was ena-

bled not only to hold on by the long

hair, but to use his bowie knife to suck
purpose among the short rib as te
bring the monster to the ground, whea
he was duly dispatched, and a trophy
taken from him which will always re-

mind Mr. Drake of his daring adven-
ture and narrow escape. Teptka

An Editor's Duties. Every judi--
cious and observant man will concur in
the following views, presented by the
editor-- of one of-t-he bestedadiieted
journalsin,lhe OltLDominion, thtAUsx- -
UJf.t iltmmttm k

Many people estimate the ability of a
newspaper, and the industry and talents
ofiits editor, by the qdwtity of theed-itori- al

matter which it contains. It is
comparatively an easy taskffor a frolhv
writer to pour oat daily columns of
words words, on any and all subjects.
His ideas may.flow In one weak, washy,
everlasting flood," and his command of
language may.enable him to string then
together like bunches of ouioasand yet
his paper may be a meager sad poor
concern, But what is the labor and
the toil of such a man whe displays his
"leadecd matter" never to largely, to
that imposed on the judicious, well-inform-

editor, who exercises his voca-

tion with an hourly consciousness of its
responsibilities and devotes himself to
the conduct of his paper with the sane
care and assiduity that a lawyer be-

stows upon a suit, or human physi-

cian upon a p "tient, without regard to
show or display? Indeed, the were
writing part of editing a paper, is but
a small portion of the work. The care,
the time employed in selecting, is far
more important; aodthe taet of a good
editor is better shown by his selections
than anything else; and that we all
know is half the battle. But, as we
have said, an editor oaght:to be.estima-te- d,

and his labor understood and ap-

preciated, by the general condnct of his
paper its temper its uniforaa,eef sis-te- nt

.courses-i- ts painciples, its aisss.

it's manliness its dignity its pooprie-t- y.

To preserve these as they should
be preserved, is enough to occupy fully
the time and attention of any man. If
to this be added a general supervision of
the newspaper establishment, whisk
most editors' have to encounter, the-wond- er

is how thoy gel time to.wifc. at
all.

to Avtrttimttfo.

NOTICE!
TWWARD IHA'I Twill take notice that be haa
Xh bcwi-nt- d by James il Hands, before Satn- -

J"--- 1 a. Vn '",'" i'.ee.1." Ka.w
Jener-o- aToTTiiS'Iiip, Uounty, Territory, to

recorer tue sum ot lour dollars da sua jame
ji. uaau. irom saia rjiwmni uvai.,aMj ui ue
must uppeur tiid answer (lie petition ofthesvil
J. .M. llamlH before the th day of Jaumry ISOI
or the same will he taken for cnfei and judg-
ment rendered tbemm aeconlioely ky

S. A. COFFMAX, J. P.
.Kov.23-21-Gw-d3,5- .- i

NOTICE!
EDWARD HIA 1'T will takty.otice that hr has

by Lot A. Patty.bcforeSamur! A.
C ujiii, a Justico of the Peace in Kaw Town-h- i,

J-- B run County, Kansas Territory, to
lit sum of fort yinc ihtf thirly'one hun-ilird- th

dllin with luitreit, at tbarste of twaaty
cent pr annum, f rem the second day of Sep-umb- er

ISiOJuu ai I Patty unoa a iromissory
nyeex-cutt.i- l to hiuiby oa.d .Edward Hull ept.

l?iO duo one day afterdate. And nntastbe
aid lliatt answers ihe petition filed ia ibe'cav

by-- a d Patty bef .re the 12th day of Jaaary "A.

I. IS61 the am--il- l br taken a confessed and
juJpinnt ron.lercd thereon aocoidinsly by

a. A. LuriJia:i,j.r.
Xov.2S

The Independent

(South side of Jefferson Street,)

Oskalooaa, Jcffersoi Couty, Eaisti'.

-- $-

This Establishment is prepared to

EXECUTE NEATLY

AND WITH EXPEDITION,

DESCRIPTION OF -

JOB PRINTING:
SUCH AS

CIUCULABS, PROGRAXXCV,
PROFESSIONAL INI BUSINESS CARDS,

LEGAL AND COMMERCIAL BLANKS,

BILL-HEAD- S. HAND-BILL- S,

rosTsas, &&., &

Terms: Caak Bell very.

"Orders respectfully solicited aud
promptlv filled.

J." W. ROBERTS, Proprietor.

APPRAISEMENT NOTICE.
Territory ot KanJa---, 1 .
County of Jefferson. I

John Alkiuin
v

William f. AtJu'on.
WilliJtn W. Atb'on, yoo are heteby noiitml

ii,, i n mi til 12th dav of Dteemoer, A. v.
1SG0. lew nnd ODOn appraye tbo South-we- st

ouartor of S ciii.n tbity-tbu- r, (31' lownrtip
eielit. tS) ofUans eighteen, lis) of lae.IKfc-w- ar

Triut Land to satisfy an Execution in.my
i. u - r,.nrnr U, Atki'sti (sad uaiBSI W'l--
Jhra W. Atkiw... J. S.JUNTUN.,Shr)tr,

Nov.

V


